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May 1 TRIBUTE Event

On behalf of Dr. Cheek, I would like to invite all Knoxville-area faculty and staff to a special showing of
the Clarence Brown Theatre's production of "Kiss Me Kate" on Tuesday, May 1. The show begins at
7:30 p.m.
This event is part of TRIBUTE, a program begun several years ago by the President's Office to
recognize and reward employees on every campus for their hard work and commitment to the
University. I am happy to continue this program because I truly believe the dedication of our faculty
and staff makes the University of Tennessee a great place.
Start with Shakespeare. Add the timeless songs of Cole Porter, and you get a multiple Tony Award
winning musical. "Kiss Me Kate" is a play-within-a-play, recounting the onstage and offstage romantic
battles of a touring production of "The Taming of the Shrew." It features songs like "Brush Up Your
Shakespeare," "Another Op'nin', Another Show" and "Why Can't You Behave?"
To reserve your tickets, visit http://knoxvilletribute2012.eventbrite.com. Please use your UT email
address when filling out the form.
Employees may reserve two tickets apiece. To ensure that all employees have an opportunity to take
advantage of this special event, we ask that you only register one time.
Once the online registration is complete, print the confirmation page and bring it with you to claim your
tickets the night of the show. Tickets will be available for pick up beginning at 6 p.m. on May 1 at
Clarence Brown Theatre.
Before the show, please join Deb and me for a reception from 6:15 p.m. to 7:15 p.m. in the theatre
lobby.
Complimentary parking will be available in the McClung Garage located on Volunteer Boulevard.
If you have any questions or do not have Internet access, please contact Mike Gregory, Director of
Special Events, at 974-5028 or mike.gregory@tennessee.edu.
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